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Answersshouldbeillustratedwithsketcheswherevertrelpful

Qmestion number il;;;t"lsory. Ar;;fo from the remaining questions taking @ from

each grouP

GJL0UP - 4

l.Multiplechoicequestions:selectthecorrectanswelfronrtiregivenalteinatives:

ti)iftheSaturatedSteampressure,inthesystemis54lhs/Sq.in.thentltetcrnperatureshal}be
( a) 145u c 

i\r rlwqrr'l 
" jul"iior a"'" " 

"'' "" 
*r, t s so c' tcll l 6O0 c

(ii) To.;T;;iKB,r/cm2 
-,in:l?JPa)rnurtiptrt 

f], r.uo, x 10a " (d) x.013 x 10s

(iii) Cambering of calendar rolls are done to

(a) lncrease the life of the calendar rolls

(b) To U'ing '-""^i#" 
o" tt" surface of the calendered sheet

(c) To mairitain uniform gauge of the calendered sheet

(d) To '"4*t 
tftitkness of tht oalendered sheet

(iv)inapin-barrelextruder,thepinsmountedinthebarrelprovideaneffectivewayto'''a;t deat the stock inside the banel

(b) Improvt fto*og*"isation of the stoek in the barrel

ic) Increase the hea'l Pressure

(d) None of the above

(v) The output rate of an extruder is not affected nry

(a) Moonei sorchtime and Mooney viseosity

(b) The head Pressure
(c) The t;;;;;;"d tensile strength of the cornpound

(d) The screw design

(vi)Thedeflectionofcalenderrollsduringprocessingismainly-causedby
(a) Too -"tit ttrrtion on the fabric being processed

(b) The t;;t;;"untof feed material on the calendar

(c) The f;;A"t*d i1$e nip to flatten t1le f:'ed material'

(d) The high speed of taking way the calendered materials'



. L, , \\Jren a three roll calender is used for frictioning, the surface speed of ttrre bottom roll is

/ (b) Strower than the rniddle e'olt

(d) None of the above

r iii) Hard rubber or ebonite is formed when rubber is vulcanized with sulphur in varymg

Uii:1T:(in 
phr) 

tl: t (c) 10 - 20 (d) 30 - 40

(ix) rn a Mooney Y1:l meter, the shear'ffi 
ffi:J?l""1r,rrT? 

Moonev rotor is'

(a) Less than l0 s ' . .. ,, rrr- ^^
(r) Eqnut to 10 s-l (d) l'lone or Inese'

{xi N,4ooney Viscometer is the most effective iest for predictillg the belnavioun"l'ubber

eomPounds during;
(a) casting 

'^^o' 
ft) Reaetion iniection moulding

i.i c""-tplssion moulding (d) Injection moulding

ixi) In a banbury mixing if large-volume of Liquid softners and large volume of carbon black

fillers are to *t"tJ i" gPDi\4 rubber it is suggested to have -
(a) Single stage i iowspeed mixing O21*" stage i highspeed rnixing

(c) Upside aown mixing 
- (d) Dough mixing'

(xii)Intherecentpastatworollcalendarcombinationwithextruderfeedingisusedfor
''^--' -Rubb", 

pro{ilt'' This equipm€nt is known as -
(a) Vicuum - vented extruder

(b) lnvente d *Lu calendar

ic) Roller - die - extruder

(d) Cross head extruder'

{xiii) Feripheraliy drilled roll design is superior to cored roll in 4-roll calendar' trrecause -
(a) The ,,rrf.." of the ,o' i.*p.t":t"* can be quickly cooled or enhanced'

(b) It has quick cooling sYstem

(c) TCUnotrequired
(d) It consumes more rvater

ixiv)Optimumcuretime:OCTinRheorneteriscaicuiatedby-
(a) Difference between minimum & maximum torque

(b) Difference between minimum & maxirnurn cure time

(c) 90% of maximum time c.--^--:*..*
(d) Time required for attainingg}% of maxitltum torque'

(xv) High temperature & shorter curing time is preferred for -\ / 
ia) Thicker moulded articles

iD rni" rubber moulded goods

ic) CommonlY for all NR Products

(d) None of the above"

usually
ra) Equal to the middle ro11

ic) Paster than the middle ro11



/
.\-r':iToimprovethehomogenizationandtoelirlinateporosityinextrudatesisitpreferred

to use -
(a) Dual extruder
(c) Pin barred extruder

rxr,ii) "3T" process is required forprocessing -
(a) Cotton piy,yt" cords @) Nyion tyre cords

(c) Rayon iyi. iuutics (d) Steel tyre cords

(xviii) PCI means -
(a) Pre comPressed Inhibitor
(b) Post-cure-inflation
(c) ProPer Curing Index
(d) Pre-cost index

(xix) The "Marching Modulus" is predominantly calculated in Rheograph of *

(a) EPDM based comPound

iu) g"q't based tube comPound

ic) NR based Tread comPound

iAl sen based PC Tread comPound'

(xx) ML 1 + 8 at I25oC is related to -
d) NR

a) SBR b) IIR c) NBR

(b) T-head extruder
(d) Triplex extruder

(1x20)=20

2'(a)Inrubbercompounding,sequenceofadditionofadditivestorubberplayasignificantrole
in achieving homogeneous dispersion'. P-':."::-lhe 

nonnal Seql}ence of addition of

ingredients ?o *UU"", with reference to NR; NBR and EPDM rubber compounding"

Compare this sequence with il - stage rnixing adapted in-these rubbers during

cornpoundi;; FG;t. out the advantages and disadvantagesof each. seqr'rences'

(b) calculate tirJuatci weight of a two rJu mixing rni* of length and diarneter of rolls as 50"

and20,,respectively'Themaximumnipgapmaybetakenl:.l0nemandthehigher
specific gravity of the .o*pounO.d stochaJsu*"6 to be 1'2 Mili consiant may be taken

(.) fit];" scientifically that all the functions of a mixing mi'tr is carrieet out in an internal

mixer (Banbury) more effectir.iy u^O efficiently. Eiplain on the basis of, rnachine and

processing parameter and provide sketches wherever necessary' 
(a x z) + 4 + (4 x 2) = 20

3 ' (a) Compare the mixing of ..Master batch process,' of a rubber conrpound -
iU) p.t.tiUe the suitabL mixing process of the following -

(i) NR compound with 5b phr of HAF:1f"n black

(ii) EPDM compound *ithi00 ;hr of GPF-carbon and 150 phr of Paraffinic oil'

(c) A NR master tatchis mixed, in ap-ZlO Fanel Internal mixed of 1'10 specific gravity

with22akg. batch weight at 50 iwolutions per minute with Inlet water temperatute22"

C and out let water temperatur" of :O o C, calculate the Fi1l Factor of tire batch'
(X0+5+5)=29



I tristoutwithneatsketchsthedifferentconfigurationofCalendersonthebasisofits
-^^*d\L4PU.

: Describe the process flow chart of ,,2,, type 4-rol1calendar fron,l L/o to $/iup'

:: \\-hat are the three major gauge """*r 'v'tems 
adopted irr Calenders for aehieving

uniform gauges and exPlain' 
,

,,J) write down +-t*:"t calendaring defects and explain 
(s+s+5+5) = 20

ra) sketch the design of the extruder scfews for hot f-eecl, aord feed anel pin bamei extruders

and label the different design puru*rturu at differeniuor..r. state the forces responsible

for transve," unA longitudinal flow in the bamei'

{b) Define die swell. State the ,"uroiu fo, thi.s and the methods to check it'

(c) what are the .orn*on defects "*-.r."r"t*ru 
ourrlng ihe extusion process of a rubber

compound ";Jh;; 
to recti$r them? (6+2+4)+4+4 = 20

5" (a) what are the different safety measures one has to adapt while working on a mixing mill'

with respect to; (a) machine ,J;,, (b) ,ompound *6,t and (c) human saf,ety' Explain

o, iliit;f[:T,li':;nT'"T"rl"? in a.open -jTis rn'r ror driving rhe rorls at a speed or

approx 1g rpm for the_ 1rg1-rr ""d 
around 21 tp; f"t the back' roltr for mili of size

6"x13" "o*ititO 
to a7 '5 HP motor' Explain with sketches'

(c)Duringcompoundineg.f'ru!b.,"*"tworotrlmiil,whataretheforcesactingatthenip
and the forces responsible ror frorrt to back rotrl transier of the stoctr<' Discuss from nip

fap ^na 
roll temperature considerations. 

{g+d+5) = 20

,. (a) Discuss ryo oineleryl*:::::J.$fi::'"?if:X?jJj5$';iffi:lJlr,'i:J$*.' 
*u:':'

{u fii;",lth:-fiffiil'l'i?,i,i,i;;". r,"uur*gr rvitH ,-"t ai*g,**, skrow how a rubber

compound lr"',rJ-Coire<1 continuously when puu"J tt]"ough a rnicror'vave oven? What

precautionr;";-h;, to adopt? wh; is the rr.q*tt"v "itttt 
microwave eornmercially

used? How EpDM rubber r"-p"m;..g.;-r"1"utized by microwave heating?

(c) why pr"rrrri" is ,.qrrired o"i"g- t"lranization oi ,,ruu"o: what are the ranges of

pressure required fo.. d.tft-*nt Lolding operations such as; complession moulding'

transfer *oniditrg and injection moulding" (g+g+4;=26

8. Write short note on (anv four)" (;; LCM of *lturrlizat-ion for rubber extrudates

(bi Criteria for Mouid design

(cl Oscillating Disc Rheometer

iil it.u* vui'canization of rubber arlicies

(e) SPreadingoPeration

iO Roller-die head extruder (zlx5)=29


